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Fi-bm feamrtaj) Febl-uary 25. to liuCbap Fcbfuary a8. 1743. 

B)R the K LN G, 

A P ^ 0 i , A W A T i p N , 
•for putting t^e ssdfos in Execution against 

Papists ani Non-Jurors, and for commanding 
df 'Papists, and reputed Papists, lo Hepart 

:ft"om tbe Cities qf London and Westminsterr 
dnifr'om tvitbSi Ten1 Miksif tbe sanie -, and. 
for confining Papists, and reputed Papists, to 
tbeir Habitations; and. fir putting in Execu
tion the Laws against Riots and Rdters, 

GEORGE R. 

Wj H E R E A S we have received un-
Houbted Intelligence of the. j-UrivaJ 
of -the Pretender's eldest -Sop in 
F-rsinqej Hid that ^epgration? are 

making at Dunkirk for *in Invasion of this King
dom, in Concert juritb disaff<j;£*ted Persons here, 
which Invasion is t-cc-be. supported by the French 
Squadron ihat ha? been some "X'mnt. Cruizing in 
the ChitineL And whereas by an Act of Par
liament made jn the first Year of the Reign of 
their late Majesties JCsng William and Queen 
Mary, intituled* An Act for the better securing 
the.£5oYernrngnt> by disarming Papists and repu
ted Papists, Ir was enacted, That it fliould and 
might be Jawfuk for any twa or more Justices 
of die Peace, -jyhe fliouli* know or suspect any 
Eersost to be -j .Papist, pr should be informed" 
thiit any Pei-son was*, or was suspected to be a 
Papist, to tender, and they were thereby au
thorized and required forthwith to tender to 
such Person so kpown or suspected to be a Pa
pist, the Declaration set down ,and expressed in 
an Aft -pf Parliament made in the Thirtieth 
Yeas cts the Reign of the late King Charles the 
Second, intituled, An; Act for the more effectual 
preserving the Kijig's Person and" Government, 
by disabling Papists* from lifting in either House 
of Parliament, to be by hi**n madg,, repeated, 
and subscribed sand if such -Person so required 
should refuse to make, repeat, and (utfscribe the 
said ipeclaratipn, or vpfak, ot forbear to appear 
before the said Justices, for the making, repfeatlrf-j 
an4 subscribing thereof, on Notice to htm gi-

( Price Six-pence. ) 

veti, ot le£v -Æh^hs^lPUce of Abode, by an*/* 
Persons arathortzedr in 'Jhat Behalf, by Warrant 
undet the >Hand*s pod Seals of the said two 
Justices, he tyas ift and by that Act prphibited 
to have op keep in bis House-, or elsewhere, or 
ip the Possession of any other Person to his Use, 
or at his Disposition, any Arms, Weapons, Gun* 
powder, of Ammunition* pther than such ne
cessary Weapons as fliould be allowed to him 
ty Orq'er of ;he Justices of the Peace at a Ge
nerai Quarter Seflions, for the Defence of his 
House or Person ; *and that any two or more 
Justices of the Pe^ce, by \Yarraqt under their 
Hands and Seals* by virtue of that Act, might 
authorize ^nd impotfer any. Person or Person^ 
in jhe Day Time, with the Assistance of the 
•£opstabie» ot his Deputy, or the Tythingmad 
dr Headborough where the Search ihould be, 16 
search fpr all Arms, Weapons, • Gun-powders 
eft Ammunition which fliould be in the House, 
Custody, or Possession of any suc*h Papist or re
puted papist, and seize the fame for the Use of 
theif said iate* -Majesties-, and their Successors. 
And further, that no Papist, tjr reputed Papist, 
so refusing or making Default, should, or 
might have or keep in his own Possession, 
or in the Possession of any other Person ta 
his Use or at his Disposition, any Horse tt Hor
ses which Ihould be of the v alue Df Five pounds 
to be fold : And that any two or more Jus* 
tices of thePeace, by Warrant under their Hands, 
and Seals might and should authorize any Person 
or Persons, with such Assistance as aforesaid, 
where the Search should bej to-"search for and 
seize, for the Use of their fai-f late Majesties and 
their Successors, *dl liich Hotse and Horses whichfc 

should be above tfje Value *6f five Pounds to bet 
fold. And whereas by another Act: made in the 
sai-i first Year of the Reign of their said late 
Majesties King William and Queen Mary, in-* 
tituled, An Act for the abrdgating of theOathrf 
of Suprem-aqy and"" Allegiance, and apjjoi&tifcg 
other Oaths, air Persons "who fliould1 refusitftti** 
take the Oaths therein dire£ftdfc-*be -fekeh fcft-feH 
the Tenderi thereby diredeefrto* be -made, ~aHd 
ihould refiise to make and subscribe the laid D«4 

claration 
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clarationj, in the faid Act of the 30th Year of 
the said late King Charles the lid. fliould suf
fer all Pains. 
TditS?$s 
*<&%/' - , _- _ 
in and by an Act" made in the first Year of the 
Reign of our Royal Father, His late Majesty 
King "George -the-Firft-, -intituled, An Act for 
the further Security of his Majesty's Person and 
Government* and the Succession •gftj"-h-s|j'I!rowa, 
in the Heirs of the late Princesi oophia, being 
Protestants, and sof extinguishing the Hopes of 
the pretended"Prince of Wales, and his" operT 
and secret Abettors, It is enacted, That it should 
and might be lawfuhto *afld (^br-ttfo'-iand "mPnj-
Justices of the Peace, or any other Person or 
Persons, who fliould be by His Majesty for that 
P-arpose specially ^ppnibted^tby Ordw>I to she* 
Privy Council, or-, by Commission ilndfcf the 
Great Sf-fcsl, t6 administer artd Jfendei* thk Oaths 
in the said; Act appointed to be takenj td ahy. 
Person or Persons whatsoever whom they fliould 
or might suspect to be dangerous or difaffected'to 
hfs Majesty or his Government; and if any Per
son or Persons, to whom the said Oaths- fliould 
be so tendred, fliould heglect 6r refuse to 
take the fame, such Justices, or any other Person 
or Persons specially to be appointed as afofelaid, 
tendring tlie said Oatlis, Ihould certify the Rc*-
fasid thereof to the next Quarter Sessions of the 
County, Rfding, Liberty, Cfty> Borough. 
Towh-Corpbra -̂**; br Place in which such. Refu
sal -should": be made, and the Md RefusaJ fh&uld 
bi. -recorded apiongst the -Roils of that §etkffps* 
and fliould be from thence certified by the Clerk 
of the-P^ace of such Counts Ridlhg, tibefty, 
City,, "Borpugh, Town Corporate or Place into 
our Copes: of Chancery or Kings-Bench, Corns' 
of Sessions, or Court of Justiciary, ity -Sooflana. 
there to be recorded ^amongst the "Rolls of the 
said Courts, in a Rolt or Rolls there to be provi
ded and kept for that Purpose Pnly; and that 
every Person, so neglecting or refusing to take 
thij feud paths fliould Jse irom the Time of his 
Keglect or Refusal, iaken, esteemed and adjud
g e s Topifh ^eciH^it, Convict"* and* as such ,to 
forfeit-and be proceeded -against. And to the 
Iptenfc and Purpole that no Person might avpid 
taking live several Oaths in the said Act parti
cularly mentioned upop any >Pretence whatso
ever, -Ijris ftarecy (father en^eef, That it fliould 
and T^ig^t jpp-^wjul so jand jjor two or gQ.ote 
Ju*stig-»of ?eaf e, 0f any pther such Pei-son p t£e / -
/QHS,̂ feQ fftpiftĵ be bj* bis fi^ajesty for thatPur^e 
spf^}ly*iappomtedby order |p the Privy "Cotiu-
«*l>or by Comnuflpii under ste--Great Seal, tf 
tytifo&W'.&dlpr' Hatldsand §&\ ti summon 
WiyjS-l*^ ip*\. appear befoj-erjlieni at a eettain 
^ay^iTtffl^'-lherelp t« be apaomtefi to tak"? 
tJi«j*&i4̂ Q%tlw.5 t̂ r̂ iiohJ&yi Summwfs jjiould b? 
s-sr-ved îpo? O ^ h ^ s o ^ , or less i>t $» PweUing-
hwSv.Qpufi&lfl&t qf Abode, witfi -one of th» 

Family there ', and if such Person who ihould be 
so summoned should neglect or refuse to appear 

~ rding to such Summons, that then-, tfjfon 
*Frojpf-|o beunade^ipon O-jiIt ptrtHfe scrwng 

, . . , saffljBufemotil (which Oat^sjÆll j|stice|^or 
any other ton or Terfons specialty to be ap
pointed as aforesaid, are by the said Act enabled 
to nd minister "Hueh Justices^ *orany other Person 
or Persons specially to be appointed as aforesaid, 

-ate "jhereby required to certify the fame to the 
next General Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be 
holden for such County, Riding, Liberty, City, 
iJoroughj-Towireorporate*, or Plum, ilreieto 
be entred upon the Rolls of the said Seffions. 
•Apd if fafh.Pqrfgii'yfeQ Qiouiii ^p^summoned 
to take the said Oatlis as aforesaid, fliould neg
lect or refuse to appear and take the said Oath» 
at the said General OjaJJes-fiessians, the Names 
of the Persons so certified being publickly read at 
the first Meetings the^said S-̂ ssibn^ that Ahen 
and in su-*b Case, sqch Pej-sqn ^should be.Jalop-j 
esteemed and adjudged a Popi% Jlepusant JGon-
vict, ?nd as such tp forfeit and |>e proceeded a-
gainstj-asif such.Pel-son Jiac} a^ajjyjef^se^-*. to 
take t,he iaid Qatbs,. and the fame stwi^ld pftfr&m 
theqce certified by, ihe Clerk of *iha Ppace of -^ch 
Gounty, -JRidirig,VaLibett*j5T»*pityr Bprqqgh, Town 
Corporate, Qr Place, into the Hjgh Cojortj of 

• Chancery or King's Bench, Court of Seffion 
or Court of Justiciary in Scfotlandf" these "t<S be 
recorded amongst the Rolls df/hi EidCoWt"~Sn 
a Roll or RoUs,ther@ tobe pr^dided an\ PpQfor 
that Purpose onlv. * Add %hefeas:>by alyAtt of 
Parliament rflada in theBFhirtjwsifth Year df the 
Reign of Queeti Elizabeths iv-fcryf Pdpjfli Rgcii-
sant Convict is to repair to the Place of liis -usual 
Dwelling or Abode, and not at any Time to tor 
move above five Miles from thence, unlect 
thereunto licensed according to the Direction of 
thit A&> o r of a lubsequerft Act made in the 
third Year of the Reign of -"the* late King Jamea 
the First. And whereas by "an Act of Parlia* 

iment made in the third Year of the late Xing 
James the First, Intituled, An Act to prevent 
and avoid Dangers which may grow by Popish 
Recusants, it "is provided, That all rPopifh Re** 
dufents indicted or conVicted of HeCusancy, sliould 
depart from the City of London, &nd Ten Miles 
Compass of thesame, under certain Penalties 
therein mentioned. And whereas by one other 
Act of Parliament made in the first Year of the 
Reign 6f the late King William and Qgeen Ma-i 
rya intitules An, Act fat the amoving Papists 
and reputed Papists froni fete fCities-bP London 
and Westminster, and'Ten' jfailes Distance from 
the fame, it Is enacted, That for* the better dis
covering land amoving 511 Papists and reputed 
Papists out Of '•"heifeid Cities-, and Ten "Miles of 
the fame, i; should ind might be lawful, and it 
I? thereby ^eo\iir?d, that the EdrdaVfeyot" for th* 
Tit^ie being, -jnd every Justice of the Peaee of the 
City of London, and for the Cjty and Liberties of 

Westminster, 



Westminster, and Borough of Southvyadf• and of 
she Counties of Middlesex, Surrey,.Kent sind-Es-
fex, within their respective Counties, Boroughs 
ind Limits, should from Time to Time.cause id, 
be arrested and brought before liim, ê yery l^rson 
or Persons .plot bfein̂  a M^)iant Vpxf&Kr-l 
o^ such other Person or Pevjpn-̂  as the-Jaid Act 
incepts) within the said y{iesj, ot wjtbiu Tf1' 
Mjles dt the seme, being (Papists ot rpputecjV 
be Papists, and tender ur-ta him the pecU«at^). 
mentioned ip jh-j Statute fi}ade in iherTJj({tietn 
Year of King yCiplp the SJeeqnd, hjtuuledj 
An Act so** th^^of^ eĵ e<%ial Preserving" th? 
King's Person and Government, by disablipi 
JPapists frQm fitting ip either House of Parlia*-
ment : And in Case such Person, -upon soch 
Tender, toould refpse tp repeat, majce and sub
scribe the said Pecljiwtipn, apd should, afifej: 
SsuG,h Refusal, remain, contipj-ie-, or jbe within 
*the said City or Cities, or Ten Miles Distance 
-from the fame ; that Jn ev-ery such Case, he or 
flie should forfeit and iiissqr as a Pppisli Recusant 
Convict by the Laws heretofore established, 
•sjiô rd pr pight su% or forfe\tj and -that -every 
Jultice os' the Peace should certify all such'S-Jb 

dlajfcx.Surrey, Keht and Elfexjthat they do "make 
diligent Search -and Enquiry for-, a-nd wlth^all 
Vigour proceed according tothe said retited Act 
of Parlisjrrtent, iJgainst "all and every Papist ahd 
reputed Papist, who -(hall be found wjthin "ftie 

- said Cities of London and WestmlnsteV and So** 
•rough ids -South-Vark, and within Ten Wiles 
.Distance of the fame, after the said Second Day 
-of March next, contrary to the Tenor of the 
said Act** and the Purport of this oiir Royal 
P-rdolamation. And we do further ftrictly 
charge and command, that -immediately after 

•"the skid Secotid-Day of March next, the Cpn-
•ÆslbleSf Church-wardens, and Other Officers 
Within the said Cities and Places, do go from 
House to House in theif several Parishes, Ham
lets, -Cohftabukries and Divisions respectively* 
andc -there take, ah Account Os the Names and 
•J&tn-lt-hes-of all such Personsas are1 Papists or Popisli-
R-dcufants, or repiited fo*to be, as Weli HQî iefiold-
ers as Lodgers or Servants, aBd to carry a List 
of their Names to the two next Justices of *$he 
Peace, who are hereby required to spnd for and 

--proceed as aforesaid agafnst 9IL such of tbem as 
As &re not Merchant Foreigners, or other Jhe 

scriptions -and she NaHi<-$. o^all Persons refu ; Pefsond in the said Act excepted. Apd we- dtf 
sing io sobscribe, upori Tender a$ aforesaid, un 
der his Hand ,and Seal, intp ijje Court of (King' i 
Bench the ne*xt Term, or #t the nertt Quarte • 
Seffions, wbere soch Taking, Subscribing, o: 
Refusal should happerj. Now for the J'resorva • 
nop pf the ^Wjpk Peacojdaiid fof tfae better 
P l a t i n g the malicious-*and wicked-Designs of 

the a\dvice of out? Privy Courted to aflue th? 
our Rayat Proc\ai9*itianj hereby commanding 
and requiring all our Justices Of the Peace, and 
all others w.p9m jt may -sijncern, that-they dop 
••with the upmostJMigeoce md Application* ̂ pi# 
•{he said L^ws *Pny*5Uy ifa Execution against Pa-
.pists and p-Jon-jiaj-Fors j and that4 they tender tp 
them the said Oathsi And Declaration, and tak s 
from the R,efusers thereof their Horses anc 
Arras; »nd that they do also put strictly in Ex 
ecution all other Laws made against Pa-^sts, re 
puted Papists and Non- Jurors: And -the re 
spective Juftice| of the Peace, and others --con 
cerned to exeeytfl Our X3onrm8tf-ds herein, ar 
heieby required to certify aft Account* of vtpz 
they shall -do, pursuant to the fame».to -us in on 
Privy Council. And we d*> hereby fnrthe * 
•flrictly cforge and command ajl Papists*-and te 
pitted Papists '(except Merchant Foreigners n̂< 
luch otfipr Persons as in the /aid before*-»me.n"tiota| 
ed Act are excepted) on or before Friday the 
Second Day ©f March new, to depart; oyt, of 
the said Cities of London and Westminster, and 
-Borough of Southwark, and from all Places 
within Ten Miles Distance from the fame. 
And we do hereby strictly charge and command 
the Lord Mayor of London, and all Justices 
of the Peace of our Cities of London and 
Westminster, and pf our said Counties of Mid-

ftfrffier -strictly charge and-epmmang #11 Popish 
RecuShtSj Natives ahd Denizens, who *shall be 
above the Age of Sixteen Years, *that they do, 
according to the Statutes in that Behalf made, 
repair td--jtheir respective places of Abode, and 
dd^tiol! thence rerrioVe Of pass -above the* Dis-
.tinee of -Fivi Mi]^Viless thereW fenced -ac-

our Enemies, we have thought fit/iby-and vfl'tli siording tb Lawi 4^d *we do t\eteby ferthet 
strictly diaVge1 and cofnmatid all pur Judges and 
Justices' of the Peace, and other tyf**-gistrates, t*iat 
they do use their uttjiost Ende^vo-jrs to prevent 
•attd soppresi alf J-Uotŝ  pTumul*s >and un^yful 
Aflemblies, "and To "put sq due and. *stff4£7cecu-

' tibri all Laws made sof preventipg,. or, for the 
ihdre^fpeedy and '^fiectijal soppreffing -Jnd pu
nishing the same, andthat all our loving Subjects 
be aiding and assisting therein. 

Given at our Court as St. Jafties's, tht 
Twenty Fourth Day of February, One 
thousand Jeven-*h*uti4rfa\ and forty \threti 

d id the betieiitfentfi Tear of pufjRfigm \ 
- •*" G03 si>ŷ  fy K % 

"The following Address of the Mayor,- Al
dermen, and pomaiop jCouncil of the City of 
Exeter, "has been presented £? hi» Majesty. 
Whfdi "Xddrey, hisVMajesty yr$9 pleased to re
ceive Very graciously. 

To^ Jjie King's japli Excellent Majesty**. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Common Council of the City of Exeter. 

May it please your most Excellent Majesty. 
"TXT'E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, tho Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Common 
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Common Council of your City of Exeter, in 
Chamber assembled, humbly beg Leave (on the 
Occasion of the Intelligence your Majesty has 
communicated to your Parliament of an in
tended Invasion from France, in Favour of the 
eldest Son o( the Pretender to your Realms) to 
approach, your Throne with the warmest and 
most unfeigned Assurances of our stedfast and 
inviolable Fidelity and Attachment to your Sa
cred Person, Government and Family. 

We cannot look upon the Insolence of this 
Attempt without the greatest Horror and De
testation, from the fullest Conviction of our 
Hearts, that our Religion, Laws, Liberties, Pro
perties, every Thing that can he thought dear 
or valuable to Englishmen, are inseparably con
nected with, and CJUI be-* only secured to us by 
the Preservation os ypm: Majesty's sacred Per
son, the Continuance of your auspicious Go
vernment, and the Succession in your most 
illustrious Family. 

Engaged by the most affecting Interests, 
bound by the strongest Ties, influenced by the 
warmest Gratitude, and the clearest Sense of 
Duty, we are folly determined, at the Hazard 
of our Lives' and Fortunes, to contribute every 
Thing "Within our Power tovyards the Support, 
Maintenance, and Defence of your Royal Per
son and Government, and your undoubted Right 
and Title to the Throne of these Kingdoms, 
against all Pretenders and their Adherent, and 
all other- your Majesty's Enemies whatsoeyervi 

1 And we doubt not but your Majesty-, sup
ported ;by ihe |eneral Affection of » brave and 
free Nation; with* the Bleffing of 6od on the 
Justice* of vour Cause, will easily disappoint 
and baffle the important Attempts of your Ene
mies, and return the Mischief on their own 
Heads, to their Shame and Confusion. 

Given under our Common Seal this Twenty 
third Day of February, in the Seventeenth 
Year of your Majesty's Reign. 

St. James's, February ij. 

This Day the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Arran., Chancellor df the University of Oxford* 
with Dr. Hodges* the Vice Chancellor, and his 
Grace the Archbishop Qf Canterbury, attended 
by Æveral Heads of Houses, Doctors in the se
veral Faculties, Masters of Arts, and other Mem-
bers-o'f that 'Learned Body, waited on his Ma
jesty ih theifi Formalities, and being introduced 
by his Grace the Duke of Grafton, Lord Cham
berlain of His Majesty's Houfliold, Mr. Vice 
Chancellor presented the following Address. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Chancellor, Ma

sters and Scholars of the University of Ox
ford. 
Most gracious Sovereign, 

•T'HE undoubted Intelligence receiv'd by your 
•*•**• Majesty of an intended Ipvasipi* of these 

your Kingdoms, ought to awaken in1 all your 
Subjects an Attention to so interesting an Alarm, 
and unite their Endeavours effectually to disap
point Jind defeat an Attempt Which threatens to 
deprive us of all that is Valuable to ourselves, 
and all that is worth transmitting to our 
Posterity. 

Our Invaders well know, from their ovfcn 
Constitution, the small Value of uncertain Pos
sessions, every Hour liable to lhe Demand and 
Seizure of an arbitrary enterprizing Prince : *\hd 
the Success of your Majesty's** Arms 'Will, sopn, 
we doubt not, fully convince them that we *\TS 
too Wife and Brave a People, to part with real 
for imaginary Property, and are not so infatuated 
as to purchase tbe ignominious Exchange, at the 
vast Expence of pure Religion and British Li
berty. 

The solid and disinterested PrincipfseS of Piety 
and Loyalty, have ever engaged your* University 
of JOxford in the Defence of their Sovereigns 
upon all important Emergencies; and your Ma
jesty may securely rely upon the steady and in
violable Attachment of those Persons, ivho will 
ever be guided bf the uniform Influence and 
Direction of such laudable Rules of Conduct 
and Action. 

Permit us therefore to aflure your Majesty of 
all the Assistance we can contribute on our Part 
in this critical Conjuncture, which we trust will 
not be vain or ineffectual, as we promise oar-
selves that Heaven will hear bur earnest and con
tinual Prayers for the preservation of your siefed 
Person, the Prosperity of your Royal and Illusliri-
House, and the successful Progress ofyour Arrcts. 

Given at our Convocation-House the Twenty 
Third Day of February, in the Year of our 
Lord 1743. 

T p which His Majesty was pleased to return 
this most gracious Answer. 

J Thank you for this dutiful and loyal Address. 
•*-** she Affection you shew for my Person and 
Government, and your Concern for the Preserva
tion of our happy Constitution in Church and 
State, give me great Satisfaction. The Uni-eer-
fi(y may always depend upon my Favour and Pro* 
section. 

They all had the Honour to kiss His Maje-* 
sty's Hand. 

St. James's, 



w 

St. James's, February 27. 
This Day the Merchants of the City of Lon

don waited on his Majesty with the following 
Address. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Merchants of 
the City of London. 

' E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Merchants of your City of 

London, having observed, by your Majesty's 
most gracious Message to your Parliament, that 
Designs are carrying on by your Majesty's Ene
mies, in Favour ofa Popish Pretender, to disturb 
the Peace and Quiet of these your Majesty's 
Kingdoms; think it our indispensable Duty, not 
to omit this Opportunity of expressing our just 
Resentment and Indignation at so rash an 
Attempt. 

W e have too lively a Sense of the Happiness 
we enjoy in our Religion and Liberties under 
your Majesty's mild and auspicious Reign, and 
of the flourishing Condition of our Trade and 
Commerce, even in the midst of War , under 
your paternal Care and Vigilance, not to 
give your Majesty the strongest Assurances of our 
highest Gratitude for such invaluable Blessings; 
nor can we doubt, but by the Blessing of God 
upon your Majesty's Arms, and the unanimous 
Support of your faithful Subjects, the Attempts 
of your Enemies will recoil upon themselves, 
•and end in their own Confusion. 

W e therefore humbly beg Leave to declare 
to your Majesty, our Unshaken Resolution, that 
we will, on this critical Conjuncture, exert our 
utmost Endeavours, for the Support of publick 
Credit, and at all Times hazard our Lives and 
Fortunes, in Defence of your Majesty's sacred 
Person and Government, and for the Security 
of the Protestant Succession in your Royal 
Family. "i 

» • 

J/Goiæ, Peter Burrell. Richird Barton. Ad. Col-
tee Ducaret Abel Fonnereau. Robert Cramond. 
John Gore, Jun. Isaac Vianna. John Porter. Jo
seph Franco. William Fauquier. Joseph Words-
wortfi. Thomas Allen. John Wood. Stephen 
Thompson. • Anthony Malcher. James Chaliq. 
William Wright. George Kruger. Beeston Long. 
Peter Foster. Thomas Thomas. Henry Durell. 
Wijliam Dunfter. Cyprein Rondeau. Willliam 
Willy. Merrick Burrell. SaitiuelHosrle. Charles 
George Preston. James Godin. Peter Nouaille. 
Henry Blommart. Peter Thomas. P. Lefebure. 
Wm. Bowden, John Pettit. John Lewis Loubier. 
Nicholas Mayers, Frederick Mqtzner. Jacob Fran
co. Herman Berens. Godhard Hageu. James 
Xock. James Coningham. Thomas Long. Wil
liam Butler. Thomas Wale. Samuel Boranquet. 
Triomas Trueman. William Hanger. Thomas 
Whately. T . Salwey. Thomas Salter. William 
Clarke. Lewis Mendes. Richard Sheldon. John 
Boucher. John Blaquiere. William Black. Hen
ry Douglas. Alexander Dicl ,̂ / Moses Lamegol 
S. Bethell. John Peter Blaquift*. Benj, Longuet-
.Richard Blount. Hugh Ron, Herman Jacobsi 
Henry Guinand. James Caulet. Eleazer Edwards. 
Chris. Roberts. William Hoare. Benj. Mee. 
Matthew Mills. Brice Fisher. James Hays. Sa
muel Foster. Timothy Hollis. John Dorrien. 

David Ker. John Elmej. Thomas Irwin. Leolii 
Sellak. Thomas Tryon. William Whitaker: 
Samuel Frye. In. Lud. Spellerberg. G, Jacob Pe
reira. * Anthony Vazeille. Cha. Boehm. Johri 
Weyland. G. Rooke. Thomas Forster. William 
Pickard. Barth. Chris. Lutycus. Pr. Simond. 
Thomas Vigne. Pulcrand Mourgue. An- Faure. 
Jf. van Assendelst. ^Daniel .Crelpiti. Samuel Engel. 
Willam Handley. Honoring Combauld. jj6hn Gcs-
coyne, William Hulls. John Ellill. Christo. Bar
row. Richord Reeve. Sam. Crisp. Steph. The-
od. Janffen. Daniel Vialars. Abraham Blydesteyn. 
Philip Rigail. Joseph Gulston, Sen. Nath. Newn
ham, jun. William Scawen. William Baker. Peter 
Thompson. Joseph Gulston, jun. Charles Maih-
waring. Peter Bearfley. John Hope. John Kirk
patrick. Thomas Chafe. R. Knox. Sam. Crag-
head. Charles Philips. G. T . Guiguer. Sam. Blount. 
Nath. BalTnett. R. Gildart, jun. Robert Salusbury. 
John Bristow. Gerard Van Neck. Jof. Porter. John 
VanHemert. Peter Gauffen. Claude Aubert. Jo
seph Salvador. George Fryer. Benjamin Mendes 
Da Costa. Daniel Vianna. Tho. Kerby, John-
Manstiip. Isaac Salvador. Forman & Lang. H. 
Muilman. Nath. Garland. David Le Quesne. 
Benjamin Bond. Tho. Wright. Tho. Plumer. Lir-
cas Steinman. James & Moses Mendez. Joseph 
Hall. Samuel Haswell. John Lock. Peter Des 
Champs. Will. Dobree. Abm, Mocatta. John 
Wilmer. David Jeffries. Silas Hooper. Timoth*^ 
Cockfhull. Cha. Pole. Tho, Sikes. Benj. Ball, 
Ben. Gualtier. Jonathan Gurnell. Nath, Garland, 
jun. Joshua Channing. Alex. Eynard. Clauds 
Bennet. Thomas Hodges. Stephen Cabibel. Bour-
chair Walton. Richard Baker. John Sweet. Henty 
March. Pearson Pettitt. John Mendes da Costa, 
Richard Salwey. Tho. Godfrey. P. Brufhell, John 
Adams. Solomon Astiley. George Barclay. John 
Lagier Lamotte. Math. Apderson Gfonhoff. Tho-r 
mas Walton. Gahriel de Liniage. Tho, Heames. 
Isaac Hughes. Conrad Lang. " Abraham DafonceH, 
Samuel Martin. Win, Hunt. Jas. Watson. John 
Owen. James George Douglas. Jof. Adams. Sama 
Storke. Tho, Rous. Sam. Bakej*. Jacob Alberts 
T-ho. Boehm. John Sparrow. Pinckney Wilkinson. 
Fran Lopes Suast"a. "ienelm Fawkener. Sam, Stan
ton. Rich. Merry. Edward Sommers.. Lethieullier 
Tooke Wm. Trotter. Edward Barker. .Alexander 
Orr. Will. Rider, Arthur Colley. Edward""Moore, 
Robert Allen - John Jullian. John Rooke. Jacob 
Fernandes Nunes. Robert Sikes. Jacob Mendes da 
Costa, fen Wyndham Beawes. WUl. Braund. Mat
thew Ckymont. , John Scrimfhirq. Willett Hatchets 
Edward Thompson. Charles Loubeir. John Davids 
Billon, Thopias SavilL Stephen "Wintlirop. Ifa^q 
Bulsmg. ]®hf. Gwilt.' John Ad. Schroder. Andrew* 
Crote. Matth. Testas. Henry Voght. Ja. Henckell, 
John le Heldt. Libert Dorrien. Ja* Knight. Jame^ 
Razer. Tho. Stainbank. James Lewis Berchere. Sam
son Gideon. Edward Athawes. Henry Neale. Ed
mund Wm. Homer. . C. Desmaretz. Hum. Dun-
calf. Robert Shaw. Sam. Bouhaus. Gideon Leglize*; 
Franc. Perier. Charles Savage. John Curson. Chsu 
Duroure. B. Stonehewer. Charles Asgill. Jame* 
Sperling. John Lewis Kraguelius. Thomas Hewitti 
W. Myre. Cæsar Le Maistre. Isaac Fiput De Gaba*y*» 
Richard Jackson. Roger Drake. Joshua Van Necks 
Gent Unwin. Peter Du Cane. Thomas Le Blancr 
Jonathan Collyer, jun. Abraham Franco. Josiah" 
Bullock. Joseph Marquez, jun. Evert Van Har-
thals* Godfrey Schreve. Moses Mendes Da Costa. 
John Hanbury. William Hollier. John Creed. 
Thomas Smith. Thomas Hall. Robert Hewer, 
Lewis Mendes, jun. Peter Davisme. Thomas Smith. 
J. Gignoux. John Spicker. James Bourdieu,. 
George Streatfeild. Charles Ifrye, Njtal Levison-
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fino. Francis Ciaiesteyn. S. Chitty. Geo. Raper. 
Maurice Barrow. Alexander Sheate. Com. Van 
de Waal. James Gaultier. William Hayter. Josias 
de Ponthieu. James Hales. John Johnson. John 
Van Rixtel. John Sadleir. Law. Williams. 

iustus Denis Beck. William Pond. AUard Belin. 
tenry Lawton. Jere. Smith. George Amyand. 

Thomas March. Thomas Unwin. Eliak. Palmer. 
Samuel Russell, Samuel Swinfeu. Thomas Wilson. 
Thomas Chitty. Benjamin Berckenhout. Vincent 
Gnaden. William Stead. George Aufrere. Francis 
Gaussen. .Thomas Stiles. Moles Hart. Francis 
Salvador. John Backer. John Hyde. J. Ant. 
Loubier. Thomas Scott. Row. Frye. Peter Meyer. 
Mar. Bifferts. James Bragden James Spilman. 
James Whitehurch, jun. James Theobald. William 
Selwin. Jacob Da Costa. Thomas Maristial. Henry 
De Puffer. John Reynolds. John Walton. R. 
Boddicott. Henry Palmer. William Fraser. Ri
chard Chifwell, jun. Dudley Foley. Geo. Cruik-
sliank. Daniel Vernezobre'. John Thomlinfon. 
Forman & Lang. If. Jalabert. Parn. Nevill. Da
vid Franco. Henry Norris. Robert Dingley. Pe
ter Muilman. Noah Tittner. Richard Harris. 
John Kemp. Ph. Jacob deNeufvrill?. John Reessen. 
Jacob Hoffham Murison. Joseph Pouchon. James 
Vernon. Edward Heylyn. John Turner. James 
Randall. N. Lewis Well. Richard Haydon. Jon. 
Perrie-. John Henniker. Nathanael Voogd. Abra
ham Henckell. John Blackall. Gilbert Malcher. 
William Poyntz. Edward Clarke Pariih. Benja-
jninMende. Robert Rea'dhead. Herman. Pohlman. 
J. Hanbury. Did. Jacob Hare. And. Devesine. 
J. Dulamont. John Thornton. William Wilberforce, 
tpn. John Stirling. William Alvauder. Zach. 
Phil. Fonnereau. Jon. Fawconer. Jacob Chitty. 
Richard Wainhouse.' Fred. Vander Meulen. Jn. 
Henry Vassmer. George Newland. Thomas Light. 
John Philpot. Richard Chauncy. Tho Busfeild, 
John Edwards. Henry LafcelleS. Ro. Myre, 
Bartho. Burton. John Edwards, jun. Cha. Cutts. 
John Cruicklhank. Nicholas Linwood- Eze. Halh 
Gabriel Lopez Pinheitp. Benjamin Ferrand, John 
Boittier. Joseph Chitty.. Charles Halsey. John 
Coggs. William Adair. Patrick Adair. G. Max--
W**ll- Peter Luard. Jarn-î  Porten. Tho. Rogers. 
William Minet. Mat. Raper. Stephen TeUner. 
Arnold NesbitL Walter VanS. Libert Wolters. 
Frederick Teuih. John Whitmore. Samuel 
Longuet. John Charlton. John Friderick 

Fries. Jolin, Siefken. Thortias Hayward. Gilbert 
AJMx. John, Thoiripson. Robert Thornton. Mat
thews Beaichcroft. Robert Nettleton. Aaron Franks. 
Henry Vpguel. Richard Barbell. William Moris, 
John Jamineaii. £lias Levy. Joseph Salomons. 
Benjamin, Alvaringa: AntAony Lutkens*. Albert 
Schaffer. William* t)over. George Stainforth. Pe-
•fer Coussirat. Edward Neale. Francis Arbovin. 
Samuel Smith. Henry Loubier. Edward Pincke. 
Levtis Vanden Enden. S. Smith. Peter Flower. 
PhiBp Devisjne. Jaxob Salvador. Ger. Bolwerk. 
Odwiri Martin. Wm. Pawson. J. Amiol. G. 
Sellop. Francis Noguier, William Vigor. A-
braham Demetil-as. Wiffiafti Kersteman. James 
Cre^d, William Hamond Samuel Dufreshay. Rob-
Norman. Samuel Storke, jun. Samuel Handley. 
John Christopher Gohl. George Edward Pakenham-. 
James Douglas. Henry Samuel Eyre. Charles Van: 
Notren. Jacob Gomes Serra. Francis Bdrdett*. Ja
cob Mendes Da Costa. Stephen Guio*. Anthony 
da Costa. Thomas Bucks. • Edm. Boehm, God
frey Tluirnton. G-iorg'e Prescotf, jun. Wa. Isaac 
Kops. RogerMainwaring. John Godfrey. Johij 
Fudy. "ITronias Dineley. Salem Owen. Peter 
CaUifiei,. Richard King. Abraham Osorio. Charles 
DiAgley. Peter Waldo. Joseph *6tiinand. Theo

dore Martens. Levy Salomons. Chr. Emmot. J#-
siah Chitty. John Bance. Jacob Bernal, jun. Ja
cob Goniales. Isaac Dias Fernandes, jun, John*-, 
Collect. Abraham Franks. Theodore Jacobsen/ 
Augustus & John Boyd. Charles Le Blon.' John 
Brown. John Goddard. Andrew Reid. , Leopard 
Bowles. James Fivey. John Blydesteyn. Abra
ham; Kirkpatrick. Andrew Pringle. Tho. Smith. 
Mch. Wilkins Conway. David 6rahame, Editf. 
Warkman. Henry Sperling. John Phillips. Hen-
ning Carstens. 

To which His Majesty was pleased to return 
this most gracious Answer. 

J Thank you very heartily for this dutiful and 
•*• affectionate Address. Tbis seasonable Mark 
of Zeal and Attachment to my Person and Go
vernment, from so constderable a Sody of my 
Trading Subjects, cannot but be most agreeable ta 
me, and must, at this Time, greatly conduce to sup' 
port the publick Credit, whicb I shall always use 
my utmost Endeavours to preserve and maintain. 

They were very gracioufly received, and all 
had the Honour to kiss his Majesty's Hand. 

Hague, March i, N. S. Yesterday the 
following Memorial was presented to the States 
General by Mr. Trevor, his Britannick Ma
jesty's Minister Plenipotentiary, demanding thet 
Succour of 6000 Men, stipulated by the Trea
ties, to be immediately sent over into Great Bri-, 
tain. The States General, notwithstanding theic? 
having been before aflembled in the Morning of 
that Day, were pleased to appoint an extraorrj 
dinary Meeting at Seven in the Evening, in or7 
der to receive the said Application from Mr* 
Trevor, and immediately, upetn die Receipt of 
it, sent their Agent to his House to acquaint 
him, that their High Mightinesses) had unanit 
moufly consented to his Majesty's Requisition, 
of the Six Thousand Men, and had d,jrecte>i 
Orders to be forthwith sent to their Admiralties-
to accelerate the Manning of soch 5hips of War 
as were in a Condition of being the soonest put 
to Sea; adding the strongest and most cordial 
Professions of their High Mightinesses unal
terable Attachments to his Majesty's Person and 
Government. 

High and .Mighty Lords, 
•""P H E common Interests and solemn En-
**• gagements, so often renewed, which con*-

stitute between your High Mightinesses and the-
King of Great Britain an Union, more natural 
and intimate, than any now subsisting .between 
any other allied Powers in Europe, do not; 
leave his Majesty any Room to doubt, but 
that your High Mightinesses will answer the 
Demand, which I have now rfhe Honour ta« 
make in his Name, with an Heartiness and: 
Zeal, proportioned to the Dissatisfaction and* 
Concern, with which you must have heard 
of the Proceedings that occasion it. Your* 
High Mightinesses are already informed ofthe I n 
dignity offered to his Majesty and the whole En
glish Nation by France, in receiving into her 
Dominions, and concealing in a misterious 
Manner for. above the Space of a Month, the-

Eldesl 



Eldest Son of the Pretender. Your High 
Mightinesses have also too good Informations, 
to be ignorant of the suspicious Measures taken 
before or after this Attempt, upon the Dignity of 
the King my Master, and upon the Religion, 
and the Liberty of my Country. The great 
Naval Armaments made by France, without 
her having any Enemy to fear for herself, or 
any anknowledged Ally to succour by Sea; 
the Motions of her Officers and of her Troops 
all along the Coasts of the Channel; the extra
ordinary Provision made by her there of all 
Sorts of Warlike Stores; the Stopping, in all 
her Ports, from Britany quite to, Flanders, of 
all Vessels proper for Transports; the Embar
kation of Musquets, Field Pieces, Cbeyaux de 
Frise, Bridles, Saddles, and all Kinds of Arms 
proper for a Descent; the Sailing of the Brest 
Squadron, and its Motions, which can no longer 
"be misunderstood : In short, the Asiemblage of 
all the abovementioned Preparatives at Dunkirk, 
a Rendezvous the nearest to, and which gives the 
justest Cause of Suspicion to Great Britairi,: 
All these Circumstances, I fay, would have 
been sufficient Proofs of the evil Intentions of 
France against the Person and Crown of the 
King, either for invading his Dominions, or for 
stirring up and fomenting Divisions in them, 
though she had not besides by a Declaration 
just made to his Majesty's Minister at Paris, 
renounced, in a Manner, the Treaties which 
subsist between the two Crowns, and particu
larly that of 1717, made with the Concur
rence, and under the Guaranty os your High 
Mightinesses. 

Such Measures, and such Appearances, are 
more than sufficient to give the King my Mas
ter a full Right to demand, as I have the Ho
nour to do by the present Memorial, ih a solemn 
and pressing Manner, the Granting of the Suc
cour which he is intitled to by Virtue of the 
Perpetual Defensive League signed the 3d of 
March 167 8, and the Separate Articles thereof, 
conformably to the Sense and to the Interpreta
tion of the Guaranty and reciprocal Succour 
which was finally determined and settled by 
an Act exprefly made between the two Powers 
the 3 d of AprH 1716 - the Whole renewed and 
confirmed by the last Treaty which your High 
Mightinesses concluded in the Year 1728 with 
his Majesty, who now happily reigns, sometime 
after his Accession to the Crown. 

It is, High and Mighty Lords, upon Motives 
•so pressing, and in Consequence of Engagements 
so clear, as those which I .have just laid be* 
for-e your High Mightinesses, that I have the 
Honour to desire that you would immediately 
disbatch your Ordfers, thaf a Body of 6000 
Men ofyour national Infantry, with a suitable 
Number of Officers, do repair with all Diligence 
to Willemstadt for the Service of his Majesty, 
where I have Orders from the King to hold 
in Readiness the Vessels necessary for transport
ing them. 

His Majesty commands me moreover to re-

?uire of your High Mightinesses, that, till 
'ircumstances may enable you to afford more 

effectually that Succour which you are engaged 

to furnish by Sea, by Virtue of the Treaties 
before mentioned, you would be pleased to 
give Orders to lome of your Vessels of War, 
which are in Readiness, and nearest at Hand, to 
convoy the said Body of 6000 Men into Eng
land. 

Although, by the Blessing of God, his Ma-* 
jesty has an assured Resource against the At
tempts of his Enemies, whosoever they be, in 
the vigorous Measures which he has already 
taken, and in the approved Fidelity of his 
Subjects, he has nevertheless thought him
self under an Obligation to take this additional. 
Precaution, in Regard to the Dignity of his 
Crown, to his Paternal Tenderness for his Peo
ple, to the Constancy of his Endeavours for the 
Publick Liberty, and to the greater Security of 
the Protestant Religion; all which are threat
ned at one and the fame Time by the extraor-« 
dinary Preparations which are making almost 
within Sight of his Kingdoms, 

The Confidence which the King bas always 
had, and which his Majesty will always have, in 
the so often experienced Friendship and good Faith 
ofyour High Mightinesses, makes him firmly to 
depend upon an immediate and favourable An
swer to this Demand, and such an one as his 
Majesty cannot but expect from true Friends and 
Allies, religious Observers of their Engagements, 
and zealous Defenders of Religion and Liberty; 
the only Sources, as well of the Glory and 
Happiness of the two Nations, as of the Hatred 
of our envious Neighbours. 

Done at the Hague, the 29th of February 
1744. Signed 

Robert Trevor. 

Hague, March 3. Yesterday Morning their 
High Mightinesses the States General resolved, 
that the Body of Troops to be furnished, pur
suant to Treaties, to Great Britain, should con* 
list of the following Regiments of Foot, which 
are to «be forthwith embarked at Willemstadt to 
be transported to England. 

Count Vander Lippe's, in Garrison at Bois-
le-duc. 

Bedarides's, in Garrison at Utrecht. 
Eck Van Pantaloon's, in Garrison at Gorcum*, 
Lindtman's, in Garrison at Bergen op Zoom, 
Mulert's, in Garrison at Oveyflel j and, 
Glinstra's, in Garrison at Arnhem. 

The above-said Regiments are to be commands 
ed by Lieutenant General Smissart, Major Ge
neral "Rumps, and the two Brigadiers, Rootle 
Van Heckeren and Van Leyden. The Nego-
tion of this State for the Saxe Gotha Troops, viz. 
two Regiments of Foot, and one of Dragoons, 
is upon the Point of being concluded. The 
Duke of Aremberg talks of leaving this Place, 
for England on Thursday next. The Arch
dutchess and Prince Charles take their Route to 
Bruffels through Bois-le-duc and Breda, and 
Orders are seqt by the States General for efcort-r 
ing and lodging their Highnesses in their Paflage 
through the Territory of the Repubsick. 

Stockholm, Feb. 3, Q. S. T{ie King of 
Sweden is not yet come to Town, and as the 
Weather is mild and pleasant, his Swedish Ma-
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jesty, we believe, will make use of it in taking 
the Pleasure of Hunting for a few Days more. 
The Prince Royal is gone from Upsal towards 
the Frontiers of Dalicarlia, in order to remove 
some strange Impressions which the Inhabitants 
ofthat Province had taken concerning him. 

Vienna, Feb. 19, N. S. The Archdutchess 
sets out with Prince Charles for Flanders on the 
23d Instant; the Queen accompanies her High
ness to Stokereau, two Posts from hence, but 
the Great Duke goes to Prague. Count Ester-
hasi went to Dresden the Day before Yesterday. 
It is said that the Spaniards who were at Civita 
Castellane, are retired into the Abruzzo. Mar
shal Traun is appointed and declared in Form to 
succeed the late Marshal Khevenhuller. 

Vienna, Feb. 22, N. S. The Archdutchess 
and the Prince received the Compliments of the 
whole Court and Town the Day before Yester
day. General Botta is confined to his House, 
and the Counts Wurmbrand and Hardegg, the 
one President, the other Vice President of the 
old Aulick Council, are with three other Per
sons of lower Rank, constituted to interrogate 
him, and to pronounce Sentence upon the Inter
rogation and the Evidence which has been pro
duced by the Court of Petersbourg. 

Copenhagen, Feb. 22. The late Rigour of 
the Season has occasioned an Epidemical Illness 
here, accompanied with a Fever, which though 
not dangerous, is exceedingly troublesome. The 
King of Denmark has himself a Touch of it, 
and keeps his Chamber on that Account: His 
Majesty however held his Council Yesterday as 
usual, and rested well last Night. 

Copenhagen, Feb. 24. His Majesty held a 
Council again Yesterday, and dispatched Busi
ness as usual, but did not appear in Publick, be
ing still troubled with his Cold, which however, 
'tis hoped, he will the more easily get rid of, as 
it is not attended with any Fever. An Act or 
Convention for restoring the good Intelligence 
between Denmark and Sweden, and for disarm
ing reciprocally, having been prepared and settled 
by the Danish Ministers and Count Teffin, the 
fame was sign'd by them, as is said, Yesterday. 

Dantzick, Feb. 22. We have Advice here, 
thatthe late Regent in Russia, the Princess Anne 
Of' Mecklenbourg, had been conducted, with 
her Family, from their Confinement in the For
tress of Dunamunder, in steeping Waggons, 
higher up into the Country, and that their Ger
man Domesticks are all sent home, and are now 
on their Way to Memmell. 

Deal, February 27. 
This Morning Sir John Norris, with the 

Fleet under his Command, came to an Anchor 
In the Downs. 

.Whitehall, February 28. 
The King has been pleased to appoint Field 

Marflial John Earl of Stair, to be Commander 
ia Chief of his Majesty's Forces in South Britain. 

Whitehall, February 28. 
The King has been pleased to make the fol

lowing Promotion of General Officers in his 

Army, viz. Majors General. Alexander Irwin, 
Richard St. George, John Campbell. "Briga
diers General. William Merrick, the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Craufurd, George Chur
chill, Henry Skelton, John Johnson, Richard 
Ingoldsby, Edward Wolsej Anthony Lowther, 
John Wynyard. 

Whitehall, Feb. 28. 
Yesterday William Cecil, Esq; after having 

been examined by a Committee of Lords of the 
Privy Council, was committed Prisoner to the 
Tower for High Treason. 

General Post-Office, London, Feb. 8, 1743. 
Whereas the Post Eov, going out -with the IVeft Mall 

from this Office, -was tbis Morning, bet-ween Fi-ve and 
Six o'Clock, attacked on the High-way at the Staling 
Place on tbe other Side of Turnbam Green, by a single 
Higb-wayman, -who took the faid Post Boy into a Field 
adjoining to the Road, and opened the Mail, and car
ried off the Exeler and Plymouth Bags : The Person, 
•who committed this Robbery, is a lusty Man, and had 
on a Blue Great Coat, -with his Hat tied o-ver bis 
Head; and be rode on a large, lean Bay Horse, and 
made off for Alton the Oxford Road. 

This therefore is to give Notice, tbat -wboe-ver shall 
apprehend and conviil, or cause to be apprehended and 
con-uiSed the Petfon -who committed this Robbery, -will 
be intituled lo a Re-ward of T-wo Hundred Pounds, 
o-ver and above the Re-ward gi-ven by Ait of Parlia
ment for apprehending of High-waymen : Or if any 
Person or Persons, -whether Accomplice in the said 
Robbtry, or kno-wir.g thereof, shall make a Disco-aery 
•whereby the Person, -who committed tbe same, may be 
apprehended and brought to Justice, such Discoverer or 
Discoiierers -will, upon Convii ion of tke Party, bf 
intituled to the fame Re-ward of 'T-wo Hundred Pounds, 
and also have his Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tje I'ost-Master General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Whitehall,- F e b . 2 5 , 1743-4 . 
Wbereas a Treajonable Paper -was. on the zisi In

stant in the Morning, stuck on the Windo-w Shutter of 
the House of John Bro-wr, near tbe North Gate of 
the Town of Leicester ; His Majesty, for the better 
discovering and bringing to Justice the Person or Per

fons concerned in -writing tbe faid Paper, is pleased to 
prom ife bis most gracious Pardon to any one of them, 
•wbo shall discover his Accomplice or Accomplice!, so at 
he, stie, or they, may be apprehended and convitled 
thereof. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a farther Encouragement, the- Mayor of 
Leicester does hereby promise a Reviard of One Hundred 
Pounds to-any Person or Persons making fucb Discovery 
as asorejaid, to be paid upon the ConviBion of the 
Offender or Offender*: 

Samuel Belton, Mayor*-

Whitehall, Feb. t o , 174-J. 
Whereas it bas been represented to his Majesiy, that 

Letter, dated the z-i,d of January last, -was sent by 
Persons unknovun, directed to tbe Lady Drury at Pink* 
ney Hall, near Fakenbam in Norfolk, threatening to 
set her House on Fire, and to Mil ber, unless she should 
put Eighty Pounds in a Place described in tbe said 
Letter 3 His Majesty, fdr the better Discovering and 
bringing to Justice tbe Person or Persons concerned in 
the Writing or Sending of the abovementioned Letter, 
is pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon to any 
ont who shall discover bit Accomplice or Acumplkei, so 



bs he, she or they may be apprehended'and conviiled 
thereof. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a farther Encouragement for making fucb 
Discovery, a Reviard of Forty Pounds is hereby pro
mised io be paid on Demand, by David and John 
'.Jones, Merchants at Fakenbam in No>foli, or ly the 
Rev. Mr, Jobn Wright,at Thetford in thesaid County. 

John Wright., 

Admiralty Office, Feb. 2 ; , 1743. 
The Lords Commissioners of tbe Admiralty are pleased 

to direS, that such disabled or -worn out Seamen -who 
have been minuted to be received into the Royal Hospi
tal at Grecntwch, do make their Appearance at this 
Office on Tuejday the ist of May neat, at Ten o'Clock 
in tbe Morning. Tho. Corbqtt, 

Navy Office, Feb. 15, 1743. 
These are togive Notice, that this Board /will be 

ready to treat visitb such Persons as are desirous to fell 
and import tbe Storet under-mentioned, for his Majestfs 
Service, bet-ween Nine and Ten of the Clock each Mor 
ning on the Days express'd against the fame, that they 
may attend viith their Prof ofall at those Times, wins. 

Friday the zd of Marcb next for Hemp. 
Wd'iefday the Jtb, Tar East Country. 
Fiiday tht Qtb, hon. 
Wednesday tbe \\tb, Dantzick Plank and Prussia 

Deair. 
Friday the dth, Riga Mast. 
Monday jhe lc^ih, Norviay Goods. 

General Post-Office, Feb.-25, 1743. 
Wbereas an anonymous Letter, dated the -zzd In

stant, -mas sent by the Penny Poff, ant direBed to me, 
as Secretary of tbis Office ; This is to acquaint the Per

son -who ibrote the fameu tbat if he •will discover ani 
inake himself kntnvn to me, and sulh communicate the 
several Particulars of-what be fuggesis, he may depend 
upon alt jhe Safety .and Secrecy be mayor can require, tit 
regard to bis Perf0''. atthe fame Time that I am. au
thorized to assure him, that he may alfo depend upon all 
the Encouragement he can reasonably exttel as a Reviard 
for tie Service bil I/formation mty be of. 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

•East India House, Februaty 22, 1743. 
The Court of Direitirs df tbe Vniled Company of 

Merchants qf England tf aiding tg the Epft Indies do 
hereby give Notice, that the Trqmfer B«iks. -fif tke 
said Company vjill be shut up on Tuesday tbe 1 Jtb of 
March next, at T-wo of the Clock : That a £>uar- [ 
l&ly-Geteral Ctpits vjflluv- b*dtn_Mltheir'H#fr-in \ 
Leadenhall-sireet, oif Wednesday the --t\sl *f tbs fiid 
*Month, at Eleven in ibe Foreman: That the Lists, of 
the Members of tbe faid Company •will be ready to be 
delivered at the said House on Friday the ZXd of the 

fad Month : That a (General Ctqirtnoill'le -Boldest at 
thesaid house-in WeMnesdaj the *\tb us April Hens, 
for the EleSion os 24 DireSors jor the Year ensit- -
ihg, •BubicD -bills- KoS'lndefiVm Nifie in '"»* Morning 
-till Six An Hhe Afternoon tf the fame Day\ after 
•which 'Time no Lifts •will ie taken in; And that the 
Transfer Books lof •the said Company -will be opened «n 
Thurfda. the c.lh of the fuht Month of April. q 

e * t I 
Ltm&ani Febi isi, 17^.3. 

tbe tdinmtffidnkrs apptinted ly His Majesty for -di-
strlbtllirigitO tbe SufftrerV- by Spanish Depredations), /he 

said Motely, are repaired hy the faid Commission to tit
ter their respeBive Claimr, in Writing, on or before 1 
the Fourth Day of August next, and that they Are (0 
prove their Claimi and Losses on or befire the Fourth 
Day of May 1745* before tbe said Commissioners \ and 
that all-dbo shall fail to maie such .Entry and Proof 
-within tbe said respective Timest are by the Commission 
excluded any Share in thesaid Moiety. 

The Court of Assistants ofthe Russia Company give. 
Notice, tbat the Annual General Court of-the sai^ 
Company vjill be held as Salters Hall, if Sivithin'* 
Lane Canrion-sirtet, on Thursday the iff Day of 
March next, at Ten o'Clocsi in the Forenoon., for the 
EleSion of a Governor, Consults Assistants, and mbttL 
Officers for tbe Tear ensuing. 

28 February- I>4J . 
The Principal Officers of his Majesty'* Ordnance da 

hereby give Notice, that -whoever -will discover- /« 
them any *drms concealed ih any Pori of Great Britainy 

so as tbe famC may be properly secured, till his Majesty's 
Pleasure Jhall be kntrwn therein j the ifami irsNapiel 
ofthe Person or Persons -who shall make such Discovery 

shall be concealed, if required, and hn or they shdll 
receive as a Reward for the fame, after the Rate of 
T-wenty Five Pounds for every One Hundred Arms, ans 
fa in Proportion be tbe Number mdrh Or less. 

By Order if the Board* 
(Charles Bud. 

Advertisements. 

: 
Dr. AN<D ER SO N's, or, 

The famous SCOTS P 1 L k & i » 

ARE faithfully prepared only hy J3. JNGIJSH.-Jittfi* 
Unicorn, over-against the New Church jn« therStrand*,. 

(aondon ; and to prevent Counterfeits irom Scotland, as well 
as ja and about London, you are defired to tale 'Notice} 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed oh the Top (i* 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three -Mullets Aa"-
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in-a Scroll* Thoy 
are of excellent Use in -all Cases -where Purging is neslessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

Mafter of Saturday tbe J 3th Day of February, in tht 
the Rolls*. . Seventeenth Year of the Reign of his Ma-

jsfty King George the S coni, 1743, bo-
twefai Mary .King, Widow, Plaintiff j 
James Dupiq, and others, Defendants! 

FOrasmuch -US -tjgis Court was this Day informed by Mt. 
-Green, of Conn-al with the Plaintiff, That the Plaintiff 

aiiJed hen original Bill the U th ofc March, 1741, and -her supple-
[ ffxeatfl^BiU tho JUth. of-SJovember J74**, in thi*r Court againtlr 

Jhe Defendants, a? by the fSiX Clerks Certifiiiate appears,-and took 
out Process of Subpœna returnable the 23d of October 174a, 
requiring the Defendant James Dupin to appear to and arilwcr thtt 
original-Hill, and also took out Process of Subpœna -.returnable 
the l6thof November 174*5, requiring the said Defendant Jarries 
Dupin* to appear to and answer the said supplemental Bils) 

ibutthe ftid- Defendant hath not fb done j that Upon -Enquiry -it 
tthe said p-jfi-indant's lafl; Placer of Abode*, he is not to be found so 
-as-wbe served >v*Wi such firocess, hut is retreated ont of thii 
K̂ingdom ta Holtoid, Dr-ijotjie other Place beyond the Seas, to 

j Void being served *n ith the said two several Processes, or any 
other Process at the Suit of the Plaintiff, as by Affidavit ap
pears ; and the said Affidavit and Certificate being -read, this 
Cdurt doth order, That the said Defendant James Dupin do ap
pear » the-Plaintiff's ftid Billy on or .before the- i8th. Day of 
.Apfil next. 

TO fee freremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Coi)!* of Chancfryi before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one* 

of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's 
Innyron Thursday the 115th Day of March next, between the ' *. , • * > ' , •*» _ , " '*. J:„ ' , ' ' 1 araiy-on. Anuni-iay me *5tn jvay or aviarcn nexc, Between cne 

Motety of tbt neat Produce bf EffeSs takfn from tbe I Hours bi Eleven and One of the Clock of the same Day, Aiv 
jCing of Spdfn -arid his SubjeSs, do htrebj giv* Nitice, undividf-3 Moiety of the Rectories and Parsonages of AÆborne 
•purjuant to Dirtfthnr in thefindGommidon, That dll\ *>4 Warfcsfrortlb inthe County of Derby j and of the Tythes, 
Xufereri entituled to a Share in tbe Distribution ofthe \ * ^ % £ X * x t T ^ t ^ i ^ l Z * 

V b.th 



belh Crane B itelcr, WidoSr, deceased. Particulars whereof may 
be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

^
~*Here will be peremptorily fold, on Tuesay the 13th of 

March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
befire Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the High Court 
of Chancery, at his Chamber in Symond's Inn, in Chancery-
lane, London, The Estate late of Ralph Thickness, Esq; de
ceased, situate In Tattenhall, Burwardfley and Broxton, in lhe 
County of Chester, now of the yearly Value of 78 1. xa S. 6 d. 
but when * Lease for sour Lives granted of Part thereof expires, 
the fame will be worth 1091. las . 6d. per Annum, Particulars 
may be had at the said Master's aforesaid Chamber. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Court of Exchequer, the Cre
ditors of John Groom, late of Guy's Hospital, in South

wark, in the County of Surry, Gentleman, deceased; are 
forthwith to come before Charles Taylor, Esq; Deputy Remem
brancer of the said Court, at his Office in the Inner-Temple, 
London, and prove their (everal Demands. 

WHereas John Bowker, late of the City of Chester, 
Wollcndrapor and Chapman, hath lurrendred himself, 

pursuant to Notice, and bien twice examined: This is to give 
Notice, that he is required to attend the Commissioners on the 
17th Day of March next, at the House of John Roslorne, 
known by the Name of the Dangerous Coiner in Manchester, 
in the County of Lancaster, at Twe of the Clock in the After
noon of the fame Day, (and not upon the zoth Day of March 
aforesaid, pursuant to an Advertisement in the London Gazette 
of the 7th Day of this Instant Februaiy) to finilh his Exami
nation. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Maxfield, of Rotherham in the 

County of York, Dealer and Chapman, and he being decla
red a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commiilioners in the laid Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 2til and 29th of March nexr, and on 
the loth of April following, at Ten in the Forenoon of each 
al' thc said Days, at the House of Thomas Hardy, being the 
Sign of the Crown in Rotherham aforelaid, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and 
-where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, 
and the' Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the faid Bank
iupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deli
ver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. John Redfearne, Attorney, at Shef
field in Yorkshire. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth against Heniy Davis, of Coleman-street, London, 

Victualler and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
htreby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, an the 
zd ahd 9th of March next, and on the ioth of April following, 
at Three ef the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the 
said Days, at Guildhall, Londen ; and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Allignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to aslent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any os his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint f but give Notice to Mr. Wilson, Attorney in New-
Inn. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Daniel Torre*, of Beaver's Markes, Lon

don, Dealer in Snuff and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commiffioners in the said Commiffion named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 5th and 12th of March next, and on 
the Joth of April following, at Three o'clock in the After
noon, on each of the asaid Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a soil Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse a&lfignees, 
and at tbe last Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to 
finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have -any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom 
tfee.Omniissioners sliall appoint. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Holl, late of Ludham, 

in the County of Norfolk, Merchant-Taylor and Chapman, 
Intend to meet on the zist Day of March next, at Two in tha 

Afternoon, at the House of James Gray, commonly called 
Gray's Coffee-House, situate in the Pariih of St. Peter of 
Mancroft, in Norwich, in ordei: to make a second and final 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are te 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded tbe 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

^
HE Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts under the 

Commission of Bankrupt, awarded against Josias Tayler, 
of Bilhopsgite-sireet, London, Grocer, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the (aid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effects on Tuesday 
the 6tb Day of March next, at Six of the Clock in the After
noon, at the upper Three Tuns Tavern, io Grace-Church-ftreet, 
London ; in Order to assent to or dissent from commencing one 
or more Suit or Suits in Equity, for the Recovery of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate, to empower the Allignees to arbitrate, com
pound or otherwise compromise some Matter in Difterence rela
ting thereto, and upon other special Affairs. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBanknipt award
ed and issued forth against Robert Southgate, of Maid

stone, in the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the loth of April ne*£t, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of (he iaid 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors that have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the, said Divi
dend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt award
ed and iflued forth against Mathew Hewett, of Lud

gate Hill, London, Mercer, intend to meet on the 21st Day 
of March next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Gooday Carter, of Greac 

Coggeihall, in the County of Essex, Woolfactor, Innholder and 
Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon, Philip Lord Hard
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great-
Britain, that the said Gooday Carter hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts, 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give No
tice, that by virtue of an Act palled in the fifth Year of 
his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed, 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause -be sliewn 
to the contrary on or before the zoth of March next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiffion 
of Bankrupt awarded against Resta Patching, the Elder, 

late of Dorking, in the County of Surry, Miller, Mealman 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Philip 
Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, that the (aid Resta Patching the Elder,, 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of aa 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before 
the zoth of March next. 

*T* H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
•*•***• Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for Re

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and ar* 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Perfons being Prisoners sor Debt 
in the King's Bench Prison in Southwark, in the 
County of Surry, hereby give Notice, that they 
intend to take the Benelit of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the Sixteenth .Year of the Reign of his 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held 
in and for the Coun ty of Surry, or at the Adjourn
ment thereof, which (hall happen next after Thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Anna Wood, 
Widow, late oi Croydon the County of Surry, Ba

ker. 



ker. Jasper Wood, late of Croydon in the County \ Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the Six-
of Surry, Baker. William Newball, late of the J teenth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
Parish of St. Dunstan Stebon Heath, Biicklayer. 
John Woodcock, late ofthe Parisli of St. George Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
kl<a* *h ff _ X . > • • C n l i t l l l l i n k l l i -an *.l>n f^ **.**•-. H. r*.t' (**\.-4.*-Jt G a****. J7? a-**}«A s-tC *l-t>A D A J**, **• JA -.t*. \-*rt. L a l a ] C-*.tm **\-. ^ P l t n Jkf the Martyr, Southwark, in the County of Sufry, 
Brandy Merchant. Thomas Brown, late of the 
Parish of St. John the Evangelist, in the City and 
Liberty of Westminster, and County of Middlesex, 
Hosier. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt 
nd beyond the Seas on and Before the first of Janu

ary 1742, and having suirc-ndred themselves to the 
Keeper of the King's Bench Prison in the Coun
ty of Surry, hereby give Noticfe, that they in
tend to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament, made in the Sixteenth Year ofthe Reign 
of his present Majesty, fqr the Relief pf Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sess-ons of 

Seffidris df the Peace t6 be held for the City of 
London, or at the Adjournment thereof, that (hall 
happen next after thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. John Hall, late of the Parifli of St. 
Giles Cripplegate, Dealer and Chapman. John 
Henry, late of Harp-Lane, Tower-street, London, 
Dealer and Chapman. Anthony Rogers, late of 
Hlnstridge in the County of Somerset, Grazier and 
Farmer. John Wright, late of South Halsted in 
the County of Essex, Farmer. John Wells, late 
ofStrend Water in the County of Gloucester, Felt
maker. Henry Hollis, late of Old Ford, in* the 
Parisli of St. Mary Stratford le Bow, in the County 
of Middlesex, Victualler and .Marriner. Richard 

_ Fisher, late of the Parish of Allhallows London-
the Peace to be held in and for the County of-j-Wall, Black Smith. James Harris, late of ther-Pa-
•Surry, or at the Adjournment thereof, which 
siiall happen next after Thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. James Hart, late of Stocume 
Quy in Cambridgeshire, Groom. Thomas Kel-
ham, late of Plaistow in the County of Essex, Mar
riner. Peter Dighton, late of Harwich- in the 
County of Essex, Marriner. George Ppckirihorn, 
late ofthe Parifli of Golant, otherwise St. Sampsoti, 
in the County of Cornwall, Carpenter. John Heie, 
ia'te of Staverton ih the County of Devon, Hus
bandman. Patrick Kelly, late of Blackwall, in 
the Paristi of Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, 
Baker. Nathaniel Smith, late of Mincinghamp-
ton, in the County of Gloucester,. Hosier and Chap
man. John Selby, late of Tedbpry in the County 
of Gloucefter, Cutler. Thomas Wood, hte of 
Durham-yard, in the Parish of St. Martin ift the 
Fields, in the Cou ity of Middlesex, Paviour. Col-
lin Drummond, late of Ratclif? Highway, in the 
Parish of St. George, in the County of Middlesex, 
Dealer in Chandlery Wares. Hammond Potter, 
Jate of Bow-Lane, in the Parisli of St. Ma'y le Bow, 
Cheapside, London, Victualler. Joseph Harrissonr 
late of Drury-Lane, in the Paristi of St. Giles, 
Dealer and Chapman. Ezra Hammond, late of 
.Winfill-street, in the Parish of Christchurch Spittle
fields, London, Woolcomber and Chapman. Tho
mas Lippeart, otherwise Turner, late of the Parifli 
of St. Thomas in Pensford, in the County of Somer
set, Gardner. William Down, late of the Bo
rough, in the Parish of St. George the Martyr, in 
the County of-Suny, Victualler. Richard Daniell, 
late os Chelsea in the County of Middlesex, Vic
tualler. William Gepp, late of Bockin in the 
County of Essex, Woolcomber and Victualler, Wil
liam Fullstone, late of the Parifli of Christ-church, 
in the County of Surry, Indigo-Blue Maker. Jo
seph Sage, late of Virginia-street Ratcliff High
way, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer. Johh 
Parker, late of the Parish of West Chinick. in tht 
County of Somerset, Yeoman. Joihua Turner, late 
of the Parish of St. Paul Covent-Garden, in the 
County of Middlesex, Dealer in Liquors. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first ofjanuary 
1742, and having fur send red theaiselves to the Keep
er of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, London:, 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take thb 

George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Reliefof 

rifh of St. Clement Danes, in the County of Mid
dlesex. Writing-toaster. Richard Glover, late of 
the Parish of St. Bridget otherwise St. Brides, in jhe 
City of London, Dealer and Chapman. James 
Patterson, late of the Parifli of St. Giles in the 
County of Middlesex, Hair Merchant. WillJata 
Cooper, late of Drury-Lane in the County of Mid-
lesexj Taylor. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
in his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, hereby give No
tice, that they intend to take the Benefit of an Act 
of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, in-
titled, An Act foi- the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to 
be held at the Guildhall of the City of London, in 
and for the said City, or at the Adjournment thereof], 
that shall happen next aster 30 Days from the Pub-
lication h«reof, viz.- Abraham John Bridell, late of 
Prince"s-street in the Parifli of St. Giles in the Fields, 
in the Cpunfy of Middlesex, Brewer. Thomas 
Whitehall, late of Bangor Ourt Shoe-lane, in the 
Parifli of St. Andrew Holborn, Gent. John Tow
ers, late of Gteen Dragon Court, Snow-hill, in the 
Parisli of St, Sepulchre's, London, Printer. Tho
mas Leng, late of Gisbrough iti the North Ri* 
ding of Yorklhire, Grocer, Mercer and Butter 
Factor. Mary Smith, late of the Hamlet of Beth-
nal Green, in the County of Middlesex, Widow. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt,, 
and beyond the Seas oil or before the First Day of 
January 1742, and having surrendred themselves to 
the Keeper of the Marfhalsea Prison in Southwark, in 
the County of Surry, hereby give Notice, that they 
intend to take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the Sixteenth Yearof the Reign ofhis pre
sent Majesty King George the Second, intitled, Aa 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held 
for the County of Surry, or at the Adjournment 
thereof, which sliall happen next after thirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, vix. Thomas Wright,, 
late of Carnaby Market, in the County of Middle
sex, Yeoman. Henry Pounsatt, late of North Bar
row in the county ef Somerset, Linnen Weaver. 

The 

H*^ 



The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on or before the First of Ja-, 
nuary 1742, and having surrendred himself tQ 
the Keeper of St. Dunstan's Goal near Can
terbury, hereby gives Notice, (hat he intends to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed 
in the Sixteenth Year of .the Reign of hia present 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,, a^ the- next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
for the City of Canterbury, or at the Adjournment 
thereof, which shall happen next after Thirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, viz. Thomas Brown, 
late of Queen Street Greenwich, in the County of 
Kent^Joyiier. 

The following. Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the Castle of Chester in the County of Chester, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take 
the Benefit of the late Act of "Parliament made 
in- the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his pre
sent .Majesty King George the Second, inti
tled, An. Act for the Relief.of Insolvent Debtors^ 
at the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held for the said County, or at the Ad
journment thereof, that stiall happen next aTter 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
Ralph. Evans, late of Moulton in the County of 
Chester, Husbandman, 

- 1 1 

;T,hft following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
irb IyelcHester Goal in the Connty of Somerset, 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament tnade in the 
Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General pf Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held in and for the said 
Gounty of Somerset, er at the Adjournment there
of,* which stiall happen next after Thirty Day3 

shorn the Publication, hereof, viz, George Naile, late 
of Temple Coombe in the County of Somerset, Yeo» 
man. George Salmon, late of Hutton in the County 
of Somerset, Yeoman Thomas Reynolds, late of 
Wedmote in the County of Somerset, Yeoman.. 

1 i, 
The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 

in the Northgate Goal in the City of Gloucester, 
liereby gives Notice, that he intends to take che 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament made ih the Six
teenth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty 
King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at -the next Ge
neral or Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace to* be held 
fbr the- said- City of Gloucester, dr fifth**! Adjount-
ment -thereof which sliall hdpp-en next after Thir
ty Days ftom the Publication hereof, vi2. William 

Jones, formerly of theCity of Worcester, Butches 
jbut late Turn Key of thg Caftle Goal sou ithe. 
County of Gloucester 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
&nd beyond the Seas on or before the first of January, 
1742, and having surrendred h"mself to the Keeper 
of his Majesty's Goal at Rochester/ in and for the 
County of Kent, hereby gives' Notice,, that he in
tends to take the Benefit ot the late Act of Patlia
ment made in the Sixteenth Year of his present 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to 
be hel4 at Maidstone in and for the said County of 
Kent, or fit the Adjournment thereof, which fliall 
fifft happen jiext after Thirty Buys fi-om the Pub
lication hereof, viz. John Hopper^ Jate of Sheburn 
in the County of Kent, Carpenter and, Joyner. 

I 

The following Person being i Fugitive for DeTjt,. 
and beyond the Seas on or' before the First of January 

11742, and having surrendred himself to thi? Keep
er of Woodstreet Compter, hereby gives Notice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament passed in -the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his Present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An. Act foy the Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next Qeheral or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held foe the City of London, or at ihe 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Ja
cob David, late of St. James Duke's Place, Dealer 
and Merchant. 

Pursuant to the late Act sor tne os Infol
veht Debtors, I give Notice to John CherriiigtoiV, 
Prisoner in the King's Bench Prison, to subscribe and 
deliver a Schedule of all his Estate ahd Eftects, (fdr 
the Purposes mentioned in the said Act) to the Justi
ces of the Peace for the County of Surry, at their 
General or Quarter Seffions, or the Adjournment 
thereof, T*/hich .shall be held next after Thirty Days, 
from li is Date ; and of this all his other Creditors 
die to take Notice. 

London, February 28, Hugh" Williams. 
'* »743-*fi 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Pifisppers st-iill fed, on the Perusal cf this Ga
zette, fhat there is utif Error, fuel**, Error fliall-, 
Apon Notice, be rectified in*the next Gasseti* 
.Gratis.' 

ify Atoen-Coffor^ 1*74.̂ . 


